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! rnmi THE nr.r.'p uscot.s
Yesterday n petition in injunrtlou

brought by UK' Missouri I'aolllp railway
company against the H. & M , railroad
was 111 cd with tin ; district court , anil a-

Uiiupurnry injunction in tliovreuiisos was
granted by Judge found. The Injunction
putlllon AC *, forth that the Missouri I'ncllie
company , in building their line of road
from Weeping Water to Lincoln , has so-

cnrcil
-

from the Nebraska Stock Yards
company in West Lincoln certain rgliti-
of

!

way , and that this right of way has
been properly scoured through the lillng-
of plata and contracts with the county
clerk , and that on or before the 21st of
August this right of way will bo occupied
by thu Missouri Tacllio railroad company
if not obstructed by other roads. Thu D-
Otlllon

-

then sots forth that the H. & M.
railroad , in violation of Iho rights of the
plaintiff , and in violation of the privilege
bestowed on the plaintiff by the lease

. from the stock yards company , has en-

tered
¬

on said lands and right of way , and
has commenced to construct tracks on
said lands with the Intent and purpose of
impeding thu pliilriUn"lho Missouri Pacific
road , in the completion of its road. All

Ills means , as near as can be ascertained ,

that there is a prospect of war in West
Lincoln between the corporations , and
that tim onlraneo of the, Missouri I'acillo
will not bo made Into the capital city
in the greatest possible harmony
with the otlter corporations..-
U

.

. is alleged bv the Missouri I'aoilie thai
the purpose is" to impede and obstruct
their company from having free access to
the two mammoth packing houses now
in courseof construction at West Lin-
coln.

¬

. Still further it is alleged by thu
Missouri Pacille that the crossing of tlmir
main line by the 11. & M. railroad is an
injury to thorn , in that crossings willhavo-
to bo constructed and maintained , and

? that the 11. & M. hns taken no legal
I Btops for the course they uro takiog.-

Jtulgo
.

I1- : round , in granting the temporary
injunction , caused the plaintiffs in the
case to execute the defendants an under-
taking

¬

in the sum of 1,000 to be approved.-
by

.

the clerk of the court.
THIS AUUI.TKItOUS OEJfnttATlOJf.

There has been a rest for a few days in
the adullory record , but it 1ms only boon
for a few days. Consequently it was but
a return to the customary course of
events yesterday when two separate com-
plaints'wero

-

made before ,Iudgo Parsons ,

of the police court , charging Mary A.
Johnson , a married woman , with living ,

cohabiting and associating in open adul-
tery

¬

witli IJeninmin Httohcook. Uolli
parties are residents of Lincoln , and the
complaint outers largely into details con-
cerning

¬

their adulterous walks and
ways. The case Was marked
for hearing yesterday afternoon-
.It

.

is only two days since nn alleged adul-
tery

¬

case was dismissed at the county
court for want of prosecution , and there
has been no less than eight cases of this
character in the last throe weeks. No
wonder that the capital city is gaining
nn unenviable record in this line in the
face of the accumulating evidence , and
business is indeed brisk in courts where
suoh an average of one kind of crime can
bo maintained. The two oases on this
occasion arc with the two parties named ,

one charge being made agains* the
woman and one against the man.-

I'llKl'AUINW
.

TO VISIT OMAHA.
The Lincoln men who uro possessed of-

an abiding faith hi the Lincoln league
base ball club are preparing to visit
Omaha in force on Sunday next on the
occasion of the iirst meeting of the Lin-
coln

¬

boys with the Union Pacifies. It is
estimated that at least two car loads will
go to Omaha from this city , and it is ex-
pected

¬

that the Lincoln team , which
is now in great trim with its crack
players reinstated , will go down to the
metropolis for victory , and only victory.
With a delegation of the size ot two
coach loads , the Lincoln team ought to
have good backing in the line of cheers
nt least.

TUB 1WOUTII AT THE STATE HOUSE-
.in

.

the line of business worthy of record
is rapidly equalling , if not distancing ,
the out-of-door drouth that has made of
tills summer of 1880 , a burden and a tor-
ment.

¬

. The only business transacted yes-
terday by the board of lands and build-
idgs

-
was the purchase of seventeen thou-

caud
-

dollars'' worth of live-twenty .llarlan
county funding bonds as an investment
of the permanent school fund. Land
Commissioner Scott, chairman ot tlio
board , announces that an adjourned
meeting of the board will bo hold today-
to ascertain if there bo any further busi-
ness

¬

that may oomo back before the boari
during the coming month.-

IN
.

I'OUOE COUNT-
.Tlio

.
police court yesterday had up for

hearing the case of u party lor drunken-
nessPt) and resisting an olllcor. The party

" in question , whoso name may bo Monk
ana may bo something else , was fust re-
leased from the state penitentiary a day
ago , where ho had completed a seven
years'' sentence for mnuNliuightor , liaving. , been sent up for that crime from Douglas

! county. The man felt so wonderfully
good at scouring his release that ho cole
united tlio event by drinking , and sooi
found himself in the clutch of the law
Seven yours in prison three hours a
liberty and then in confinement again
The man told tiio police that ho had
served his sentence under an assumed
name , that he had parents and brothers
who did not know of his whereabouts and
wcra ignorant of his incarceration in the
pen. lie paid his line and costs in police
court ami departed for Omaha with
promises on his lips that no more liquoi
would he over touch.

John Kearney made complaint In po
lion court yesterday against F , 11 ..Fay
the proprietor of a restaurant and lodg
ing house , charging him with retaining
some four dollars out of a total of ? 18
which ho gave into Fay's custody tli
night before for safe keeping. Kuiirut' ,
has boon at work for the Missouri rail-
road contractors , liad been :

stopped for the night at Fay's restau-
rant. .

Miles McDonald was arrested ana
lodged in jail yesterday by the police
charged with stealing a watch from part-
ied workiug on the railroad grade out-
Ride the city , As Miles was comfortably
drunk when arrested ho was givou Urn
to become sober before trial ,

Martin Noon , J , J , Smith and the ol
familiar John Doe wore each nn bofon
the judge for drunkenness , Noon na
Doe paid out and Smith went back t
Jnil.

IN' JUSTICi : COUKT.-
M.

.
. M , Catlin was arrested and broiigh

into Justice Cochran's court yesterday
charged with a&sault and battery upiu
the person of John llorrv , an old man
nml it is snid iuoflunslvo. Owing to th
sickness of Berry from tlui assault am
its msults , he could not appear in cour
yesterday and the case was nontinnnd.-

W.
.

. K Steers yesterday made coin plain
. before Judge Coehran against Mrs. Alar
V rick and son , charging tl.oiu with nssiiu

" and battor.v , the implements used bein-
a water bucket and a jack knife , Th
complaining witness elated that all wa
not i-cucc und harmony between his fuui

'

ily and the pftrtlCMindcrnrrcst ; tliftl they
had been gottiiig writer nt his well , but
on account of had talk and bad acts ho
had forbidden them the promises. The
woman and her son , sis Mr , Steers avers ,

sought to show him that they would rn-
lor Ins premises if they wanted to , and
hence the ca o of assault.

John Norderhoir and II. Clockmeyor
are two ( lermans living out in the conn-
try , ami the former has had tlio latter ar-
rested in Justice Itrown's court on a
charge of assault and battery. Judge
llrown also has the papers out for an-
other

¬

assault and battery case for trial in-
tils court ,

CAPITAL OITV CHAT.
Mayor W. 'J' . Scott , cf York , and I1. K-

.Sodgwick
.

, of the York Times , were in
Lincoln yesterday tm route homeward
from Omalm , where they wore as a com-
mittee to secure if possible , through a
conference with Union Pacific officials.
Homo assurance that the company's road
would bo extended from Stromsbiirg to
York.

John So.iton , tlm wide awake prolific-
tor

-

of the foundry In this t-lty. reports a
largo business in building easting- * the
present year , which is an index of the
business growth of this business city.
Some of the handsomest iron work In the
now buildings of the present year am
the product of tlio Lincoln foundry and
the company report largo outside orders.

There is one Nebraska crop at least
shat Is n great success the present vear ,
and that Is the watermelon. 11. A. Ponton
yesterday received a car load of this
fruit , grown nt Falls City thai would
nako a Georgia melon crop crawl into
.ho weeds and wither. No wonder Con-
grosspinn

-

Weaver was anxious to get
10110.)

Major Woodnrd , of Charilon , Iowa , a
imminent of that place , who was
in rotito to Northwest Kansas where ho
has landed interests , stopped over in
Lincoln yesterday ami was under the
escort of K. D. Stearns , an old acquaint-
ance

¬

and law partner of other days , and
i visit to several of the state institutions
was enjoyed.

Attorney Lewis , the law and order at-
torney

-

in this city , was invited by Attor-
ney

¬

Lansing to assist in the prosecution
of the case against the tea and coll'eo men
but ho declined on the plea that ho was
retained on the other side. Hut the other
side had Messrs. llillingsly and Caldwell
in court as their attorneys and Mr. Lewis
was noticeable for- his absence , and the
expression is treaty made that ho was de-
tained

¬

from prosecuting rather than re-
tained

¬

for defending , and a good many
comments are made about the cousis-
toncy of tlio thing.

Chris Cooley is the name of n man who
yesterday made an exhibition of him self
and of general depravity by using the
most vulgar nml obscene language be-

fore
-

ladies. Tlio sheriff was out in search
of him yesterday to gis'o him a chance to
explain his conduct in court.-

A
.

great many Lincoln people were sur-
prised

¬

yesterday t6 read in the tele-
graphic

¬

columns of Iho KRK concerning
Uio accident that occurred in DCS Moines
to Mr. C. L. Hansom , who is with the A.
D. T. in this city and who; has a family
in the city. Further particulars will be
ascertained at oneo by his relatives.

The case of the parly who stole $10
from his room mate was continued in
Judge Parson's court yesterday fora day.-

noTir.
.

: . OUKST-
Sat Lincoln yesterday numbered among
others the following Nebraska : F. A-

.Hnldcman
.

Schovilla , Valparaiso ; J. H. ,

Weeping Water ; Sherman owis , Ash-
land

-
) II. Evans , Kearney ; W. T.

Scott , York ; A. J. Suowdcn , Kearney , J.-

A
.

, Connor , Plattsmoutn ; C. S. Ailing ,

Seward ; A. ( { arrow , Dunbar ; John Gal-
lagher

¬

, Hastings ; Sam Baker. Platts-
mouth ; T. E. Scdgwick , York ; John Mo-
'Jonnoll

-

, Crab Orchard.-

A

.

CURIOUS VOCATION.

Something About the Jlnblta and
"Works of a Pretty Contortionist.

The performers of what p.re known "as
contortion aots"arcordinarily emaciated ,

loosely-jointed persons , Ill-made mani-
kins

¬

that have a tendency 16 tumble-
down in heaps , and their doing of un-
natural

¬

and preposterous tilings with their
vertebras and limbs scorns easy enough
for such creatures , who have no muscle in
the way of the bones that they fling so
carelessly about. Hence it is rather sur-
prising

¬

to see a person who is a niodol of
physical perfection do these same feats ,

and when that person happens to bo nn
extraordinarily beautiful young woman ,

graceful in every movement as a kitten
or an infant , with the perfect form of an
ideal Venus and the strength of a young
lioness , surprise blends most happily
with admiration.

Such a OUR is Miss Julian. She was
taught her art by her mother , and was
only live years old when she received hoi
Iirst lessons , and was kept in training foi
three years before she made her lir&t iv-
ppcaranca in public in Melbourne , Aus-
tralta , whore she was born. Her mother
had been a contortionist before her , ant-
her father was nn athletic ; so both
wore fully competent to give her a. wide
range of performances , of which the
contortion acts are only n part.-

Iloforo
.

making her appearance in
public it Is necessary to work in the
dressing room for Ion or fifteen minutes
in order that she may got thoroughly
warmed or "limbered up , " which oxer-
cisu is similar to the public performance

bending in all directions , balancing
twisting and so on. Clubs , dumb-bells
and other apparatus are never used , us
they arn not necessary , and nothing is
done in the way of dieting or nny other
exorcise except that which is inoidenttv-
to her performance to keep her in train
ing. She weighs 0110 hundred .and forty
live pounds and is live foot thrco inches
high-

.Thera
.

is no foundation for the popular
notion that contortionists rub themselves
or arc rubbed with certain oils to limber
the joints and make their limbs more flex
ible. The only things needed to make r
contortionist arn natural aptitude for the
work and long , patient practieq , bogu-
nt an early ago , The work Injures no
one , tmd most persons rather like it ,

A Rlnolc Ijuinp.
Tuesday afternoon a Oman namei

Jerry Thompson him one of the oonucct-
ing

-
bones of his chock and jaw brokci-

by being caught between n massive lumj-
of coal , which ho was assisting in un-
loading on Fifteenth , opposite ( Tic opera
house. Ho was caught between the luni
and a telegraph pole , and had it not boon
for immediate assistance would havi
boon crushed to death. The lump 1

nearly live foot high. It weighed S. 37
pounds , and was brought hero by C , I)
llaveus & Co. from the McAlestor mine
n Indian Territory. It is the largcs

lump of coal ever brought to this city.

I BM
'
f
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AGEIOULTUEAL.

Crop nntl Stoclc Notes l roni Ncbraskn-
Points. .

Fremont Herald : II. B. Nicotlotmis ,

whoso InrRo fnrin Is on the bin ( I'd north
of the city , finished thrashing grain on
Wednesday , nnd thu yield docs not seem
to Indicate Unit his erons suflbrc-d very
much from ( ho drought. From lifty ncros-
of onts ho hndn yield of S.loO. bushci ;

1,035 bushels of barluy from seventy
acres , and 450 bushels of wheat from
forty acres-

.Schuylor
.

Sum Corn nlong the Plntto
valley In Hutlor comity , is not U | on the
whole in n very llaltnring conditioneven
since the rain. While there are many
liulds of cum which have been well cul-

tivated
¬

that look quito well nnd will
make u fair crop , yet there are many
others which have not been so well cul-

tivated
¬

tlmt look very discouraging In-

deed.
¬

. On the whole , the Colfax corn is-

in a bettor condition , haying stood the
drought much better.

Johnson County Journal : A trip of
some l.GOO. miles through Iowa , Illinois ,

nnd Indiana fully convinces the religious
udUor of this Journal that Nebraska is
far ahead of her sister states In crop pros-
iccts.

-

. Here In Johnson county wo nave
lad more rain ami have butter crop pros'

peets than are to bo seen in the states
above mentioned. It is true we cannot
hope for, over a half crop of corn , but if
the farmers in adjoining states secure n-

oncforth crop they will consider them *

helves ns extremely fortunate.
Plum Creek I'ioncnr : Probably tlio

best Hold of corn in Dawson county is
situated on the divide between Wood
river and Guernsey , ; ))00 feet from water.
This Hold is owned by John I'itzor , who
ulso takes the cake for a clean Hold. This
demonstrates that our northern blufls
may bo a little harder to work , but they
are "tluir all the sixmo. "

Ogallala Reporter : No moro trail cat-
tie will bo brought into tins once the
greatest cattle market in the west. A now
trail lias been made one hundred miles
west , and on this the Texas cattle are
being driven to northern markets. At
Snyder , on the L'lnlte in Colorado , it is
stated that about forty-live or lifty trail
herds , numbering 2,000, to 11,000 cattle
each , will cross the river during the
season. About 40,000 have already
crossed.

Johnson County Journal : Johnson
comity produces the smartest ami fatest
babies , best cattle , pigs , chickens , and
other live stock of any county in the
state. It has Iho best soil and best
crous. It has also the Handsomest women ,

and more of them to the square rod than
any county in the world. They are of the
Variety , too , that can Cook , wash , iron ,

sew on buttons , spank the baby and en-
tertain

¬

company in Imndsonie stylo. They
arc all under thirty-live , ami can look
satan or the president square in the face
without lllnching. Como to Nebraska ,
bring your wlvest daughters ) , sisters or
aunts along , and in a year you will not
rccoirnizc them as the eaino personsthoy
will b ( ! so lmprovedj physically , mentally
nnd otherwise. It is in the atmosphere
that hovers over this , the favored spot of
our glorious country.

Cure oT Animals in Summer.
The American llumnno association

presents the following suggestions rela-
tive

¬

to the care of animals during the
heated term.

Provide water frosli , pure water.
Think , reader , how yon re refreshed by-
a drink of cool water on a hot day. Tlio
lower animals are equally in need of the
means of quenching thirst.

The active dog requires drink frequently
during the hot oay , as does also the cat ;

and a dish of fresh water should stand
where they can have access to it. Un-
doubtedly

¬

mnny a dog Is driven to mad-
ness

¬

through lack of water ; and the testi-
mony

¬

is that hydrophobia is almost un-
known

¬

in those localities whore dogs can
drink when they wish.

Every city , village anil country town
should bo liberally supplied with drink-
ing

¬

fountains for animalsand they should
be so constructed that oven the smallest
dogs cnn drink from them. No gilt to-
n people confers a greater pleasure than a
fountain , and that person who turns aside
tv stream from the hold anil gives a water-
ing

¬

trough to tlio roadside , or provides a
fountain at which man and beast can
drink pure water , is truly n public bene-
factor.

¬

.

Give the horse frequent opportunity to
quench thirst at times wlion not too
much ovor-heated and boforc eating. To
drink freely immediately after eating
prevents a tavorablo digestion.

Provide shade. How instinctively wo
seek the shadow when the snn is pouring
its hot rays on the day and parching
earth. If the pastnro la not provided
with shade trees , in a convenient locality
set four , six or eight supports , across
which place straw or grass , tmd thus , in
11 brief time and with little labor make a
shade in which animals can rest from the
heat of the sun. to the great comfort of
themselves nnd bonotit to their owners.-

Itomovo
.

the harness from the horses in
the hot day whenever you desire to give
them nfullfrco, ro.it , and once during
the day , preferably at night , u thorough
currying nnd grooming will not only
Kive rest , but will do about a ? much
towards improving the animal's condi-
tion

¬

as will the oats ,

Hxttmino the harness on your working
team , and yon will discover that blindo ,

chuck rolns and cruppers are simply tor-
turing

¬

contrivances , serving no useful
purpose. Take them all oil" for the con-
venience

¬

of yourselves and the comfort
of the horses , Keep tlio stable well ven-
tilated

-

andfrcofrom thoBtrongnmmouia ,
which Is injurious to the oycs. Assist the
animals to protect thcinselvo against
tiled , fend regularly , hitch in the shade ,
and remember that the care which will
givu comfort to the lower animals will
niako them doubly prolitablo to their
owners , nsido from the liuumno bearing
upon the subject.-

lOconoiuy

.

AVItli Ten in Work.
American Cultivator : Otio of tlio econo-

mics
¬

which most needs to bu luarncd by
farmers is tint best management to tram
help. A great proportion are over-
stocked

¬

witn horses , by which we mean
keeping more hor&cs than can bo profit-
ably

¬

employed nil tlio year. There wits
possibly Homo reason for the notion that
prevailed at an early day that teams cost
little or nothing for Keeping ; Much that
tho.y atu wai cither unsafublu or cost
about as mnoh to got to muikot as it
brought. Ou land worth little or noth ¬

ing only the most valuable grains would
puy for transporting to market. It was
posiibly triiy under sunn ciruutustnncus
that .1 horse's kcup may liaratw a
small matter , but now that thu coarsest
fodder can Iw sold , even straw bringing
much moro Hum chher its man until or-
uutrUIvu value , the food that borwi oats it-
M food as cash , und amounts lo fully
$ i per week , and when working hardaud
well fed , oftnn to twice that sum. A
working team will cost to knop nearly ojquito ? ICO , and ifvo allow 1.50 pur Jay

for use of loam ; It must work 100 dav- , or-
onethird the working year , under favor-
able elrciimstani'i's , to merely pay its
way , allowing nothing for accident , dls-
eiiHoand depreciation in value.-

On
.

thousands of farm * , where only few
kinds of crops uro grownteam * gel little
if any moro than 100 days work per year.
All through the winter , weeks and some-
times

-

mouths pass without getting horses
out except for oxerclso. When the busy
season begins , it is altogether too busy
for u little while , though oven then the
farmer is lucky whose teams are not kept
idle ono or two days In tlio wok by-
storms. . Team help nt seeding tlmo In
erring and in harvest is welt worth i

whatever its owner's conscience will i

allow him to charge. Wo Imvn known I

good farmers lo pay ? :i.50 or oven * ! per
uiiy for man and team at plowing in
order to hurry in crops in season. Kven
these soomlngly high prices are loss ex-
pensive

¬

than keeping through the year
extra team help retpilred at tlieso special
seasons.

Without doubt the greatest and most
common loss In team management is
from keeping rojr horses , unable at tiny
tlmo to do a lull day's work. ItiHtho
most dilllcitlt thing possible for milliy
fnrmci-B to get the ilca: into their heads
that a liowc capable of doing but llltln is
entirely valueless. An old , wornout
horse will always hell for something , no
matter how poor ho may bo , nnd always
for u greater price in proportion to his
value when niot worthless , For farm
rurposo." , with the dear wages now paid
to farm help , it does not require much
deduction from : i full day's team-
work each to inttko up
tlio yalue of a tlrel-class team in every I'o-

spcct.
-

. Tlio poor horses cost as miicli ,
and generally more , for keeping than
good ones do. Suppose that with a good
team two acres per day at plowing would
be n fair day's work , while" with u poor
team an aore or an acre ami a quarter
would bo all that could be accomplished.
The hired help is paid the same in cither
case , while with a poor team nearly or
quite half of their eflleicncy is lost. And
yet the poorer a farmer is the poorer in-
varibly

-

his team will bo. The two things
always go' together as cause and efl'eet ,

and the poor team is oftener the cause of
general poverty than the reverse.

Having a good team of horses , Iho
farmer should cither work them himself
or employ some one who will not abuse
them , who will food them well , and so
manage as to keep thorn employed
nearly or rpiito 3nll i the working days in
the year. Stormy weather will Interfere
with tins .somewhat on the fiirtu , and it isrdifficult to got more tlmn two hundred
days of prolitablo ' team work on most
farms in our northern climate. Mnny
get not much more than half this number
and horses lying idle in the stable in fair
weather , because ng work has been pro-
vided

¬

for them , fumish proof of the mis-
management

¬

that so often results in fail ¬

ure. It is a diflloult matter to keep
teams profitably employed till the time
during the wooing season , timl tlio ef-

fort
-

to do this has. as it should have ,

much to do wim methods of cropping
and the kind ' ''bl'' 'crops to bo grown.
Keeping tlio teams busy , and men as
well , is ono of jtlw best arguments for
growing a largo , yariotv of crops rather
than only a few. 1-

"No positive or definite rule can bo given
as to tlio number of horses or teams that
may bo kept on a given area. If the
horses are good animals their numbers
may bo increased with profit , as the hind
is made more fertile and suited to a
greater variety of crops. Market gard-
nors

-

often keep several teams on a few
acres , but they are always busily cm-
ployed

-

either in drawing manure or
marketing produce. When sixty to ono
hundred loads of man tire are used per
acre in a single year , this alone requires
a great deal of team help , and the crops
to oe marketed need proportionately as
much or more. Kven for ordinary farm-
Ing

-
on very rich land , four horses , and

sometimes more , may bo profitably kept
on farms of fifty or seventy-live acres ,

since this amount of team help will bo
needed to crop the land as it should be ,

and do the work at the right tiino , Yet
there are very many farms of this area of
poor land where so much plowing and
cultivating would never pay. Very poor
land will not pay much anyway , but it is
least nxpenstvo when kept in grass.
Where this is the case keeping live or six-
horses on a fifty-acre farm would use up
most of the produce.

Seasonable Hints nntl
Let your onions grow until the tops

fall , then pull thorn up. They should bo
allowed to become dry and bo stored in-

u cool place.
Use the scales on the farm In order to

more accurately keep an account of all
sales and purchases , as well as the
amount of food allowed. Every meal
should bo weighed and the gum or loss
of llcsh carefully observed.-

In
.

buying pigs for breeding stock the
best is the cheapest , though It cost a little
more money. Tlio reason why brcoilors
justify themselves in saving runts iif be-

cause
-

some men are thoughtless enough
to buy them at u low price.

Poultry farming doesn't take a great
deal of land , but with good management
the harvest conies every day , and though
it is small its multiplication by all the
days of the year makes u sum that com-
pares

¬

favorably with moro pretentious
ventures.

The over-feeding of any kind of breed-
ing

¬

stock Is calculated to Inipaiv fertility
and that species of thriftiness which
prompts to activity flint " 1Q f"U working
powers of all the .yjtal organs.-

To
.

protect swing fruit trees in nn-
fenced lots or along the roadsides , drlvo
throe stakes aro'imd the trco tmd wind
barbed wlro around them close enough
to keep an aniiiiul'sitcoth away from the
tree.

Fruit that cannot bo sold may bo dried ,

evaporated , made Into cider for vinegar ,
or jolly. In this manufactured form it
can bo kept as ''long as necessary and
sold when a fair price can bo secured.-

On
.

many fnrilf s'tjib pigs must bo kept
inclose pens all the 'tniiimier. Such pig *
should have grcon food delivered to thorn
daily. Of grain is needed
in addition to tlio' green food. Milk is-
ulso good ,

'
,

The disposition of, nn animal depends
somewhat on the treatment it receives.
Hough nsago causes the animal to be-
come

¬

irritable , and when they are not vi-
cious

¬

they are in a perpetual state of fear
which prevents improvement in yield of
either milk , butter or meat.

Soapsuds may bo advftntagcoiiFly used
around the pear and pencil trco. It is
quito an undertaking to carry them to nn
orchard , but there arc trees and grape-
vines

¬

usually growing near the house
and kitchen which will bo greatly bcno-
litccl

-

by the use of the suds.
Straw may bo rendered moro valuable

by being cut into short lengths nnd mix
it with chopped liny und grain. It will
greatly assist in increasing the amount of
coarse material if so fed , and the prac-
tice

¬

is much moro economical tlmn that
of using it for bedding entirely.-

In
.

order to guard against tiles the stable
should bo thoroughly cleaned of Urn. A

of the lloors with a nikturt* of-

a teasnonf ul of carbolic acid and two gal-
lons

¬

of water , will disinfect * the fctall ,

while the manure heap may also receive
un application with advantage.

Farmers as a rult > do not 11 ko to feed
grain In summer lo the cows , says the
New Yorker , yet the practice pays well
wlinro there Is any market for the butter
and milk. Although grass may bo &

valuable food for cows , yet there are
dlll'erent varieties , and many of them
are not readily eaton by the cows In the
pasture.

For working purposes the nml o Is more
economical than the horso. It rats less
Hiul will do as much work. Sickness
iamong thorn is an exception. It costs
jless to keep them , less to shoo thorn for
their fool are much harder than those of
the horse ami they are moro patient
than tlio horso.-

If
.

the pigs are on clover they will need
no food except nt night , and although
they may not fatten very fast , they will
grow rapidly. The night's meal , how-
ever

¬

, should bo complete , and should bo
composed of ground oats , four parts (by
Weight ) ; eornmoalone part : middlings ,

three purlsbrantwo, parts ; linseed meal ,

ono purl , with a little salt. Feed It ns
slop , with skim milk , and if milk Is not
procurable scald the mixture , and give
each pig all it can eat-

.Ammoniaeal
.

odors prevail in nil sla-
bios nt this pennon If they are not kept
very clean. The best plan for doing this
is to give the stalls an overhauling in the
morning , removing the bedding at tlio
same time. Such a method wilt admit
the air to every portion of the lloors and
thoroughly dry them , thus preventing
Illtll and greatly assisting to promote
the health of the stock. Kseapln" gases ,

bad odors and dampness are at the root
of nearly nil the evils that befall stock
when confined in the stables nnd-
yards. .

The old-fasliionOfl dasher churn i.s a
barbarous relio of the past. There is no
necessity for tugging away for an hour
in order to make the butter conic. In
fact , milk is churnntl no longer the
cream being separated from it and the
butter being made by compelling Iho
cream to fall from Uio top of the churn
to the bottom , instead of plunging into
it with a dasher bored with holes. Hence ,

in procuring a churn get ono that re-
volves

¬

, as it Will greatly lessen the labor
and afford the best conditions for suc-
cess.

¬

.

AN ASSASSINATION PLOT.-

A.

.

. Resident of Coren Visits Japan
with n Iilttlo DncKor.

Yokohama correspondence of the Now
York Commercial Advertiser , July 12 :

The Japanese government have issued
nn order that Mr. Kim Yukl Km , a resi-

dent
¬

of Corca , now staying in this coun-
try

¬

shall depart form this empire and
that he shall not return bore until such
time as this order is duly canceled. The
order was based on the ground that the
Japanese government have reasons to-
bcliovo that Kim's sojourn within the
dominion of the Japanese Empire may
cause ill feelings on the part of a friendly
power , and further , It may cause distur-
bance

¬

of domestic peace. 1 have been
nbio to gather the following information
regarding Mr. Kim : At the end of 1831-

ho planned to overthrow the government
of the conservative party , but ho failed
and lied to Japan with a few of his best
friends , and over since ho has lived
in Japan. Some of ids friends
went to the United States
long ago , but Kim remained
hero. On Mny 1 last there arrived in-

Tokio a Coroan gentleman called Chi
Wocn Yci. His mission was a matter ot
suspicion to everybody. It was vor.y sus-
picious

¬

to Kim and his followers. Some
of the latter wanted to find out what Chi
came over hero for. Chi had boon ono
of Kim's pupils , and taking that advan-
tage

¬

ho ono day wrote to Kim asking an-
interview. . Kim , however , declined to
see him. Kim's friends invited Chi to n
little entertainment , nnd told him that
they wore political refugees in a strange
lan'd ; that they hoped to bo pardoned to
return homo ; that they were willing to-

do anything in their power for him if ho-

woiilu use his influence for their being
pardoned by the king. They tried every
means to got his confidence , and at last
Chi gave way and told them that ho was
commissioned by the king to assassinate
Kim. Chi brought out a Ijttlo dagger
with which ho was to stub Kim ; also , a
letter of commission signed by the king.-
Clil

.

offered to got Kim's friends the
king's pardnn if they would assist him in
the foul play , and ho further offered to
give ?5,000 to any person who would us-

sasinuto
-

Kim for him. Kim's friends ac-
cepted

¬

the proposition ostensibly nnd
drew up a contract which Chi signed.-

Klin
.

hearing of Chi's mission- wont up-
to tfio foreign oilico and requested their
protection. Thereupon the Japanese gov-
ernment

¬

placed Chi under arrest , nnd
telegraphed to the government at Sauil
whether they sent Chi hero for the pur-
poses

¬

mentioned. The Corcan govern-
ment

¬

denied the mission , but recalled
Chi , and Chi wont nwny in charge of a
police inspector nnd n detective. Chl's
trip hero brought to light nnothor-
wouldbe assassin. Ills name is Chang ,

and ho had been in Japan sovornl years.
Hearing of the desire of his government
to have Kim done away with , ho wont
homo in Juno last your and offered to
sacrifice himself for tlio good of his
country. Ho received n commission from
the government to nssnsslnato Kim , and
was paid a largo amount ot money for
his expenses ; ho came out hero , but set-
tled

¬

down In his old house in Koho , ami
did not oven come near Kim. Ho is re-

ported
¬

to bo leading n princely lifo-
.In

.
tlio latter part of 1883 there was

nnothor troubln about Kim , The Chincso-
nnd Corcan governments reported to the
Japanese government that they had
reasons to believe that Kim was return ¬

ing homo with a sot of Japaness to aid
him in introducing changes to Ids gov-
ernment

¬

, and that n number of such . .Jap-
nncso

-

wore already In Coroa. The Jap-
anese

-

government sent out a number of
police officers to make Inquiries about
the report , which proved to bo ground ¬

less.Kim's limit of proscription will bo up
to-morrow morning , nnd he nnd his fol-

lowers
¬

, it is said , will take the latest
steamer for the- United States ,

Kirk's Gorman Pllo Ointment.
Sure euro for biinU , bleodiiiL' . niul Itchlnz-

Piles. . Ono box has cured the worst eases of-
ten years standing. No ono need suffer ten
minutes after using this Kirk's
Ocrtimn Pllo Ointment. It absorb * tuniora ,

allays the itching at once , acts ns a poultice ,

elves Instand relief. Khk's German 1'llu
Ointment in prepared only ttir Pile* and
Itchini ! of the privnU ) parts , and nothing else-
.Kvirv

.
box Is warranted by our agents. Hold

by drujrijlststHentby mail on reculpt of price ,
per box.

Cleveland , 0.
Sold U. iT. GooDdman and Kulm .t Co. .

litli ana Uouglus , IBlli and

Taking quality into consideration , I :xm
selling hUMUKU cheaper than any ynrl-
in 'anvil. My now ollice , Uth mid Douglas
etroot is vury convenient.

FltEO W. (xltAY.

C. E. MAYNE ,

s , w , rout. ir m ,vrsB > I'Attxui , O.IIABM.
Property of every description for fialo In all parts of the oily. Lands for sale In

every county in Nebraska. A eomplHi1 si t of Abstracts of Titles of Douglas county
kept. Maps of the City , State or County , or any other Information desired fur-
nished

¬

fieo of charge upon application-

.M.

.

. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
QEO. Mnniwor,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

KRFKUKNCKSt Merchant1 nnd Farmers' Bunk , n.ivhl City , Noli. ; Kouufy NftWonM
Bank , Konrnoy , Nob. ; Ooluinlnw Stnto Bixiik. Columbus , Nol> . ; McDonald's Bank , North
I'lntte Nob. i Uinnlm NatlomU Bank , Omnlni , Neb.
. . Will pay cmtoinoW draft with bill ot ladme attached for two-thirds value ot stock

TU13 U181NO 01TV.

Hebron's <lust Claim * to Itank Among
tlio Host. Cities of Nebraska.

Situated on the banks of the Little llluo
river lies In peaceful security the rapidly
growing town of Hebron , the county seal
of Thnyor countyjiiul containing Upwards
of 1,500 souls. No town of her size in the
state dan justly claim as many miles of
sidewalks , as many solid banking Institu-
tions

¬

, or a belter class of The
present railroad facilities are rnlhor
dwarfed but in less than ono your the
Uock Island will have built through He-

bron
¬

and the H. & M. have already began
to extend Its line through to Denver ,

Hlms giving nn eastern , and western ns
well ns a northern and southern .road.
Hebron need take no back seat in the
manufacturing Institutions , having a rol-
ler

¬

process lloul'lng mill with a cann-
of

-

MO barrels per day , a planing mill ,

creamery , packing house , brick yards
and will urobably erect a canning fac-
tory

¬

cro long. The two best weekly
newspapers in southern Nebraska are
published here , the Hebron Journal ,
owned and edited by Col. E. M. Corroll
has run for fifteen years in Hebron and
is a well edited shoot. The Regis-
lor

-

, the democratic paper is making
rapid strides to the front
and is now enjoying a large circulation
and advertising patronage. Messrs.
Scott & Chile are the proprietors. The
banking institutions are models of busi-
ness

¬

management. The Thayer county
bank is considered to have the wealthiest
board of directors and stockholders , fho
First National claims a capital of $100,000 ,

and the Landholders nud Blue Valley ,
both do a safe and conservative business.
The Hebron Loan and Building associa-
tion

¬

is rapidly striding to the front as a
prominent moniod institution , nnd
$70,000 of $100,000 worth of Block is now
in the hands of the people. Nearly
§1,000,000 is represented by the banks
and loan institutions. The now two
story brick blocks which have been built
since the lire , speak well for the ontcr-
priso

-

of the , ana now over
150,000 is represented in brick and stone

business blocks.
The Christian , Methodist and Catholic

denominations have neat and substantial
building * , while Iho Congregationalmts
worship in tlio opera house.

Two schools accommodate the 300
scholars who attend the school , which is
charge of Professor A. J. Mercer.

The business men of Hebron arc nil
solid and substantial , and do a heavy
business in nil the branches of trade.

The county officials nil have comfort-
able

¬

quarters at the court house. The
following are the present incumbents :

Frank l ccdom , county clerk ; H. J.
Ross , county treasurer ; W. J. Green ,

sheriff; George Lnbinger , county judge ;

S. L. Shonook , Layman .Brown and M.
Dill are tlio county commissioners.

The opera house is a neat btrueturo ,

with a seating capacity of uboul
live hundred , ana is owned by a stooic-
company. . Many line residences may be
found hero with beautiful lawns otc-

.Distriot
.

Attorney Savngc of the fifth
judicial district resides nnd bus ono of
the neatest residences in the place.
There is no doubt that Hebron is a
good investment for any one who Wants
a gco I thing. The hungry public nro
served in n line mnnner by John Hughes
nt the Central or Captain Richards nt the
Hebron House. In conclusion there are
few places which afford as mnny natural
advantagesns Hebron to become at no
distant day , ono of the lirst towns in-

Nebraska. . &

Two perfect romcdit s St. Jacobs Oil
and Rod Star Cough Cure-

.Grelghton

.

Notes.-
CJIEIHHTON

.

, August 0. (
.
.Correspond-

ence
¬

of the UEK. ] A very heavy rain-
storm visi'lod this section of the country
lasting about throe hours. Everything
was flooded on low ground. Heavy
thunder and lightning accompanied the
storm but no damage done so fur as
hoard from.

The now briok bank building 01' Gco.-

E.

.

. Cheney is under way , the Ilrat
story is nearly completed.

Threshing has commenced and the
farmers are moro encouraged as the
yield of snir.ll grain is bolter than ex-
pected

¬

, limit is turning out ten to fif-

teen
¬

bushels per acre and bettor quality
than last .year ; oats , thirty to lifty bush
nisi rye. fifteen to twenty-live bushols.
Com will bo a bettor crop than nntioipnt-
od.

-

. a fair average crop ,

The sentiment is growing hern In favor
of the ro-clcctlon of (Senator VnnVyck. .
but political ornnUti are spending limn and
inonoy trying to ohnngo tbo soiillmont.-
Khoy

.

resoit to lies and all miniumof dis-
honesty

¬

to turn the farmers ngnlnst Van
WyoK , Plenty of inonoy will iw spent in
tins county to elect nn nnti-Vnn Wyuk-
roprosontntivo , George A. Urooks wnnti-
to run for stnUt nonntor In thisdlstilet.

The JJohomii'.nson the Vnnlngrli had a
grand opening of their dance hnll'yostor1-
1

-
ay , nnd last night all the polwoiims

were there flto got in their work nnd In-

tluonco
-

votes. 1

Crnlghton still continues to grow anjl-
quilo a many of now buildings aiv going
up , nnd the surrounding country i.s im-
proving

¬

rapidly. The prospcetn of this
being it prosperous country are encour-
aging.

¬

.

IsU.
That the sola of lioo'l'.s Sars&parillu con-
tinues

¬

at such a rapidly Increasing ratoV-
It

I1st
, Hocauso of the positive curative

value of Hood1 * Hamipiirilln itself.-
Sd

.

, BocaiiEo of the conclusive evidence
of rnmiirkuhloatiro.ii.'ilnnidd by it , unsur-
passed

¬

and rfoldom equalled bv any other
medicine. Scud to C. L Hood & di. ,
Lowell , Mass , , for book containing many

ot ct'iL-a

Toiiinernneo nt York ,

Yomt , August 10. [Correspondence of
the Hun. J Mrs. 8. C. 1. Itonry , the torn-

poranco
-

evangelist , has been giving out-
door

¬

lectures in York for the last fiya-
nights. . At first most of tlu people ob-

jected
¬

to open an- meeting ! ) , but after
having one in the church Sunday oven-
Imr

-

, which was very warm , they hare
broil converted to the idea , ahd would
recommend them to the people wherever

(

Mrs , Henry may go. All ImV ovlnond n-

greal deal of interest , there being n largo'-
anil attentive audhmco onoh evening1. *
nnd Mrs. lloni'y IniS helped Iho peonlo on
York to feel that although it is n temper-
ance

-
town there is still much for them to-

do lu this work. l

* * * * Nervous dobillty , protnaturo
decline of power in olthor sox , speedily.-
nnd

.
permanently cured. Largo book , 10 ,

cents in stamps , World's Dispensary
Medical Association , 0015 Malii !

Buffalo , N. Y. . I__
Leo Sung , of Denver , is piorctnc the

Mongolian suction of the lown with lit-

mentations
-

over the loss of Ids wife , Who
skipped with a handsomer man , UiklnR
Loo's' jeweled chou sticks and las surplus
cash.

niMlllcd for
lUuiliulnal U c. '

THE BIS! TONIC !

UNEQUALEDIor CONSUMPTION
WASTING DISEASES emd-

GENEnAL DCDlClT-

Y.PERFECTSJHQESTION

.

,

Dn , EDW Ik WAM.TNO , Bur
gcon In Ciller , National Quart
of N. J. , willnS-
"JIv utlenlion VM ttillcd U

your Krltint Malt Wlilikny lij
Mr. I.nlor , Dmitglit , of Trrntoni-
inil I liuvn iu l a few Ixiltlei
with ( Sir bettor tttect tlmn any 3-

liuvn lurt. I nni rfroinnienilfiif-
uiir, nrllclo In tnj imcllce , ana

" J It very mtlifactory. "

IKWAEE OF IUITATIOUD-

.nmtitne
.

li l tb Rlftnatnrtff-
NK i UKNDKL8-

0.Nrjlntl cf Btte.! " " ' ' '

EISNER & B E OELSON
((80)0) A |t&U far th U. R. )

316.318 and 320 Race St. . Philadelphia. Pa.

JOHN G. GREEN SCHOOL OF SCIENCE

coLi r.ci ; or KKW-
PIIINUKTOX , NKW JKK8KXV

IleKulur four-year oourfos , nt follows : I. For tliol-
OKCec( or Itiioholor of Hclonci1 , n cnoral coumoi nlso , i

cletllTO oournes In 'lioinUtrir , Illoloar , Ooolocy. '

Miitliemullcsmiil I'liyalca. H. Kor Uio Uearooof ClirH-
UnRlncpr , IneUiilInK , boMilm ltu imml prutCBslonnl-
Miulli's , iipiilicutlonaiir Klcctrlrlty to tlm Ann. 1'ont-
craihuuo Instruction In IllBlmrMiillicraiitlc ,(Jraplilc .
Analirtlml unit Ai | illo.l IMicinlntVr nnd Amnylnn ,
lliolugy , I'hyiloa , nnd Astronomy. K ntnmco ulHnllti-

Uon
-

i pt lull anil Ulli , HI. K r fiioclnl cournus
lid otlier liilormotloii uvplv to tlio collozo Treasurer-

.Or

.
i

111 11 Liquor JSubll , ro iltlvoly-
Ciircil I >y AilinliilHli'rliii ; Dr-

.Iltiliicv'
.

Uolileii Nlicclllo.-
It

.
can baclvpn Inn cup of cofTroorIrnwltliont-

tlm knoA'l d |; nr tlm person taking It , Uubsalut l7
liarmlcat , und will eHTuct a pprmunontnnj npcody
Cure , wlinlivr! tlan pntlont la n moderato drinker or-
kn uicouollovruclc. . It liai been given lu tliou-
ov.id9

-
of CIUC8 , and In nvery Inntaiicoriiorfeet euro

has followed. It iniviir f'nllnk The cyMem once
InipR'unntnd wltli tlio Hpcclilc , It becomes ail ultet
Impo-HlWIUy for tlio liquor appctllu taozlnt-

pen HAJ.K JIY I'OLLOWIMO imuoaiaTS :
KIIIIN & CO. , Car. 15th nml IXsaalan. nod

ISIIi A; OniiiliiK Sin. , Oiiuilia , Neb.-
It.

.
. I> . I'O.STlilt it limt. ,

Council ninfT* . tovra.-
Cnllnrwrlto

.
fnr paniplili't contalnlne hundreds' U from th be t wuuiuu aimijco'jinnr.

i
U'1KIM > ALK I'UICK.

I I'AV nil ciproM vliarem la all polnti V.tlbU na-
mllo. . l.WK( c rrinBi' ui eclnt from , B ?rd f.woctu ,
ituaprorllluitrKlcilcutalOfue. ilfiitlon tf ij |io w

L. Q. SPENOER'S' TOY FACTOR
321 W. MADISON ST. . OHICAOO.

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Uoccmir limit.

The Tremont ,
SON , l roirulon.C-

or.
| ! .

. ti! unit 1Hts. , Lincoln , Noli.-
UntosSI.GO

.
ponlnc. btruot can fiom.houta to nr

inn o ( lle: city.

J. II.

Architect ,
onicct-W. at ntul 42 , Ul ; lin t3 JJIock , tliicolu.Neb , iiovuloron; IHIi ttroot.

llrcodoroiO-
ALI.OWAy

llrfcdnrof-

V.

( jATO.r.
. M. WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Halo * inttilo In nil imrli of tlio U. u. nt fair

rains , llooin JHlnln Illoolc , Mnuoln , NKli.-
7Goltowny undHhort Horn Mills for wilo.

. 11 , GOULDJNG ,

Farm Loans and insurance ,
Covrcsnonilpnco In rosnril to loans soiloitod.
Jloom I , llliiliunld Illcu-l : , Lincoln , Nob.

Public
Denver , Col. , . uint lOlli , 1880 ,

< 9 lionJ oT8Iio >r Hliort Hurr.c. .tntus & Crulolc-
tlitml : , U-yciif-ol'ts , vblxliiuv VM ; luilU unit
liolfot-j. AUrlross Flnl.j nml 1'iitni , for oatnloij-
uc.rf

:-
, nouror , IV I. t1. M. llrmison , uiiuoliiNob..

Col. ! '. M.Vood Auullonoor ,

When in TJncolii Mop at

National Hotel ,
And svi u cooil (ijtitiur fcfV.'Wi.-

J.

.
. A t'JIDAWAV I'rop ,


